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<MSG>I att a laJqlayer in AZ. I am wxiEj.ng to oppose the SEC Proposed Ru]-e
l51a alrd I am asking ]'ou as my representative Co contact SEC Chairman
Chrisbopher cox i.nmediately a.rrd ask. him to withdraw the rule. The SEc has
been ilundated wich commencs and cal1e questioning che valldity of tt]e
SEC'S arguments In favor of this propoeed ru1e. r The nev/ rule is overly
btoad and couLd,apply to seweral- other lneurarlce pfoducEs ln addit,ion Eo
l.ndexed arrqrrlEies. . The rule is unnecessary due Eo actj.an tha! ehe
Natlonal Associ.ation of Ineurance ComlnissLonera and stsates are already
Eaking to regulate indexed arurulEies. . The rule could carrse confuFion
due to dual staEe and federal regiulation.
l-9 members of the House of RepresentaE,ives have already sigmed a ]ettet
of, oppoeibion and many congressmen have conCacteCl the sEc chalrman
personaUy. Despite these contacts, the SEC has called a meeEing for
Decefiber LTth and lt is believed the protrrsed 151a rule is on bhe agenda.
60 it i6 criLical that you ca]-l SEC Chairman Cox lmmediaLely to sEop this
propoeal fioltr proceeding. These products preserve and probecc retirement
savlngB. arrd have done their job extremely we].l in the last 12 monEhs-
Not gne owner of an indexed anrruity ha6 1o6t arry of their accounL value
duf,ing tshe market criEle. </Msc>
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